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Chapter 2: Divine Knowledge

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ شَجرة النُّبوة و موضع الرِسالَة و مخْتَلَفِ الْمالئة و معدِنِ الْعلْم و اهل بيتِ
حالْو

This phrases points out one of the most important special characteristics of Ahlul Bayt;

The root and the origin of the Ahlul Bayt’s knowledge and that they are the scale for measuring the right
and wrong and are the straight path away from the deviation.

Without doubt, we need knowledge and cognition for everything we do and it is attained in three ways:

Experiences

The information that comes through experiences makes up a great part of valuable human knowledge
but it has boundaries. For example:

Some of the greatest incidents of the world are not repeatable and we cannot experience them.

Knowledge gained through experience is never flawless or perfect. It has happened many times that
after years we reach a point where what we thought was fact turns out to be untrue. There are lots of
medicine or chemicals that are tested and recognized as harmless but after years we diagnose their
harmful effects. This is because we do not have domination on all the dimensions of an experience.
Another example is of medicines that are on the shelves but because of the side effects they have to
confiscated or banned.

So, to traverse the way of life we cannot depend completely on our experiences. It does not lead us to
the secrets of this world and we cannot search the chambers of this life with this dim light.
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Wisdom

As we read in Hadithe Qudsi the most valuable creation of Allah is wisdom.1

The foundation of our beliefs is wisdom and logical reasoning, but wisdom has few certain and general
judgments. The human intellect cannot tell us how we must eat, how we must wear, whom we can have
a relationship with, and what kind of economic and political system we must chose. In such uncertain
rules and commands we cannot find a common answer because every philosopher and politician gives
different solutions. Every philosopher disapproves of the previous one, and so we are unable to find a
common ground to answer such questions relating to our life. We also need a foundation that can
answer the common aspects of our life and meanwhile it must be adoptive to different special situations
of each society. So, with the general rules of wisdom we cannot find our way in the maze of life.

Revelationary Teachings

God as the creator of world knows the best way a human being can live on Earth.

(14 االيعلم من خلق و هواللطيف الخبير. المل)

(Does he not know the one He Himself has created? And He is the knower of the subtleties, the aware).
So, everyone in all aspects and to know right from wrong and to recognize the straight path must
embrace whatever God reveals for us.

The special characteristics of Ahlul Bayt that make them superior above all the other scholars and other
ideological leaders is the source of their knowledge. They receive their knowledge from revelation. They
are the destination of the Divine messages and also where the angels descend to.

Equivalent Knowledge With The Prophet Mohammad

According to some Ahadith the equivalency of the Ahlul Bait’s knowledge is portrayed as the following:

نانَتَيمص بِر هال ولسر َتع ا يلئربنَّ جا ع قَال هدِ البابیع نبسنده عن حمران ابن اعین ع لینال

فَاكل رسول اله ص احدَاهما و كسر اخْرى بِنصفَين فَاكل نصفاً و اطْعم علياً نصفاً ثُم قَال رسول اله ص يا
نْتا لْمى فَالْعخْرا اما و يبا نَصيهلَكَ ف سةُ لَيوفَالنُّب َولا اما قَال  انَتَانِ قَالماتَانِ الرا هتَدْرِي م له خا
شَرِي فيه فَقُلْت اصلَحكَ اله كيف كانَ يونُ شَرِيه فيه قَال لَم يعلّم اله محمداً ص علْماً ا و امره انْ يعلّمه علياً
–ع22



Kulayni narrates with the chain of narration from Hemran Ibn Aayun from Imam Sadiq, “Angel Gabriel
brought two pomegranates for Prophet Muhammad. Prophet ate one of them and broke the other one in
half. He ate one half and gave the other half to Ali. Then the Prophet told Ali, “Oh brother, do you know
what these two pomegranates were?” Imam Ali answered, “No”. The Prophet continued, “The first one
was Prophethood so you do not have any share of that but the other one was knowledge. You are my
partner in this.”

Hemran said “How can Ali can be the Prophet’s partner in knowledge?” The Imam said “God did not
give any knowledge to Muhammad unless God ordered the Prophet to teach Ali”.

Why Equivalency?

It is clear that when the leadership and guidance of the Ummat in all aspects of this world and the
Hereafter, the interpretation of the Quran and the Prophetic Traditions and the implementation of the
religion’s rules is on the shoulders of the Imams after the Prophet, naturally the necessary knowledge of
these responsibilities must also be in their hands. This fact is further explained in a Hadith by Imam
Sadiq.

جماعةَ بن سعدٍ الْخَثْعم انَّه قَال كانَ الْمفَضل عنْدَ ابِ عبدِ اله ع فَقَال لَه الْمفَضل جعلْت فدَاكَ يفْرِض اله طَاعةَ
َلدٍ عبةَ عطَاع فْرِضنْ يا نم ادِهببِع فارا و محرا و مركا هال  قَال اءمالس رخَب نْهع بجحي ادِ وبالْع َلدٍ عبع
23اءساحاً و َ مبص اءمالس رخَب نْهع بجحي ادِ ثُمبالْع

Jamaate Ibn Sade Al-Akhthami said: Mufaddhal was in the presence of Imam Sadiq and he told Imam
Sadiq, “May I be your sacrifice. Is it possible that God orders His servants to obey someone but hides
the knowledge of the skies from him? Imam Sadiq replied, “No, Allah is more merciful and kind than to
obligate on his servants to obey someone and not to give him the knowledge of the skies”.

Of course this equivalence does not mean equivalence in the position of Excellency. The position of the
Prophet is higher and greater but because of the same responsibility of guiding the Ummah, the Imams
too have the same knowledge.

مالْفَه رِ وما ف نص و نَح هال ولسر :قُولي تُهعمس ع قَال هدِ البع ِببسنده عن الحارث بن المغیره عن ا لینال
و الْحَلِ و الْحرام نَجرِي مجرى واحداً فَاما رسول اله ص و عل ع فَلَهما فَضلُهما24

Kulayni narrates from Hareth Ibn Moghayreh with a chain of narrations that Imam Sadiq said, “The
Prophet and we (Ahlul Bayt) in the understanding of Halal and Haram are the same and we are on the
same track. But the Prophet and the Commander of the faithful have a special Excellency.”



Depth Of Knowledge

We cannot understand the quality of their knowledge and only someone in the same position can explain
it. So, for our understanding of the greatness and depth of their knowledge, we have to refer to the
following Ahadith:

اللین بسنده عن الْمفَضل بن عمر قَال قَال ابو عبدِ اله ع انَّ سلَيمانَ ورِث داۇد و انَّ محمداً ورِث سلَيمانَ و انَّا ِ
سلَي قَال لْمالْع وذَا لَهنَّ ها قُلْت قَال احلْوا ا فانَ ميبت ورِ وبالز و نْجِيلا و اةرالتَّو لْمنْدَنَا عنَّ عا داً ومحرِثْنَا مو
25 ةاعدَ سعةً باعس و مودَ يعماً بوي دُثحالَّذِي ي لْمنَّ الْعا لْمالْع وذَا هه

Kulayni with the chain of narrations narrates from Mufazal Ibn Amr from Imam Sadiq: “Solomon inherited
from David and Prophet Muhammad inherited from Solomon and we inherit from Prophet Mohammad.
Truly the knowledge of the Testament, the Bible and the Psalms and the explanation of whatever is in
these books is with us.” Mufazal said, “This is the greatest knowledge!!!” Imam replied, “This is not. The
true knowledge is the one that is inspired (to us from Allah) every second of every day.

فنْدَ آصانَ عا كنَّما فاً ورح ينعبس و ثَةََث َلع ظَمعا هال منَّ اسا فَرٍ ع قَالعج ِبا نابِرٍ عج نبسنده ع لینال
منْها حرف واحدٌ فَتَلَّم بِه فَخُسف بِارضِ ما بينَه و بين سرِيرِ بِلْقيس حتَّ تَنَاول السرِير بِيدِه ثُم عادتِ ارض كما
َالتَع هنْدَ الدٌ عاحو فرح فاً ورونَ حعبس اثْنَانِ و ظَمعا مسا ننْدَنَا مع ننَح و نيع فَةطَر نعَ مرسا انَتك
26 يمظالْع لالْع هبِال ةَ اقُو  و لوح  و نْدَهبِ عالْغَي لْمع ف بِه ثَرتَااس

Kulayni with the chain of narration narrates from Jabir Ibn Abdullah who narrates from Imam Baqir who
said: “The great name of Allah is seventy three letters and Asef (the minister of Solomon who brought
the throne of the Queen of Saba in a blink of an eye) knew one letter of that. And with that one letter he
travelled the earth and brought the throne to Solomon. However, we know seventy-two letters and Allah
chose to keep one letter for Himself as it represents His special knowledge. There is no power and will
except almighty God.”

Nofely also narrates a similar Hadith from Imam Askari.2

The Variety Of Knowledge

The vast knowledge of Ahlul Bayt sometimes points at different topics such as Quranic knowledge,
jurisprudence and the knowledge of events and occasions. Look at these important Ahadith:

اللین بسنده عن ابِ بصيرٍ قَال دخَلْت علَ ابِ عبدِ اله ع فَقُلْت لَه جعلْت فدَاكَ انّ اسالُكَ عن مسالَة هاهنَا احدٌ
دَا لَكَ قَالا بمع لدٍ سمحا مبا اي قَال ثُم يهف فَاطَّلَع تٍ آخَريب نيب و نَهيتْراً بع س هدِ البو عبا فَعفَر قَال مَك عمسي
قُلْت جعلْت فدَاكَ انَّ شيعتَكَ يتَحدَّثُونَ انَّ رسول اله ص علَّم علياً ع باباً يفْتَح لَه منْه الْف بابٍ قَال فَقَال يا ابا محمدٍ



ةً فاعس تَفَن قَال لْمالْع هال ذَا وه قُلْت ابٍ قَالب لْفابٍ اب لك نم فْتَحابٍ يب لْفاً ع ايلص ع هال ولسر لَّمع
قُلْت ةُ قَالعاما الْجم دْرِيهِما يم ةَ وعامنْدَنَا الْجنَّ عا دٍ ومحا مبا اي قَال ثُم بِذَاكَ قَال وا هم و لْملَع نَّها قَال ضِ ثُمرا
لع ّخَط و يهف فَلْق نم هئَما ص و هولِ السر اعاعاً بِذِرونَ ذِرعبا سيفَةٌ طُولُهحص ةُ قَالعاما الْجم دَاكَ وف لْتعج
ذَنُ لتَا فَقَال َلا دِهبِي برض الْخَدْشِ و ف شرا َّتح هلَيا النَّاس تَاجحي ءَش لك و امرح لٍ وَح لا كيهف هينمبِي
بغْضم نَّهاذَا كه شرا َّتح قَال و دِهبِي نزفَغَم قَال تىا شم نَعنَا لَكَ فَاصا انَّمدَاكَ اف لْتعج قُلْت دٍ قَالمحا مبا اي
فْرا الْجم دْرِيهِما يم و فْرنْدَنَا الْجنَّ عا و قَال ةً ثُماعس تس بِذَاكَ ثُم سلَي و لْملَع نَّها قَال لْمالْع هال ذَا وه قُلْت قَال
قَال يلائرسا نب نا موضم الَّذِين اءلَمالْع لْمع و ِينيصالْو و ِينالنَّبِي لْمع يهف مدا نم اءوِع قَال فْرا الْجم و قُلْت قَال
قُلْت انَّ هذَا هو الْعلْم قَال انَّه لَعلْم و لَيس بِذَاكَ ثُم ست ساعةً ثُم قَال و انَّ عنْدَنَا لَمصحف فَاطمةَ ع و ما يدْرِيهِم ما
نم يها فم هال اتٍ ورم ثََذَا ثه مقرآن ثْلم يهف فحصم ةَ ع قَالمفَاط فحصا مم و قُلْت ةَ ع قَالمفَاط فحصم
قرآنم حرف واحدٌ قَال قُلْت هذَا و اله الْعلْم قَال انَّه لَعلْم و ما هو بِذَاكَ

هال ذَا ودَاكَ هف لْتعج قُلْت ةُ قَالاعالس نْ تَقُوما َلا نائك وا هم لْمع انَ وا كم لْمنْدَنَا عنَّ عا قَال ةً ثُماعس تس ثُم
هو الْعلْم قَال انَّه لَعلْم و لَيس بِذَاكَ قَال قُلْت جعلْت فدَاكَ فَاي شَء الْعلْم قَال ما يحدُث بِاللَّيل و النَّهارِ امر من بعدِ
28ةاميالْق موي َلا ءَّدَ الشعب ءَّالش رِ وما

Kulayni narrates with the chain of narration from Abu Basir. He said, I told Imam Sadiq: May Allah
sacrifice me over you, I want to ask you something. Is there anyone in this room who would hear me?
(He was blind and he wanted to ask about eavesdroppers) Imam Sadiq checked behind the curtain in
the room and said, “Abu Basir! Ask what you want.” I asked, “May I be your sacrifice; your Shia say that
the Prophet opened a door (of knowledge) to thousand doors. Imam said, “Prophet opened thousand
doors (of knowledge) to thousand doors.” Abu Basir said, “This is knowledge!” The Imam stared at the
earth for a moment and then he said, “It is knowledge but not the one.” Then he said, “O, Abu Basir, We
have Jamee and who knows the Jamee!”

I asked, “What is Jamee?” he said, “It is a book (on a roll) and its length is equivalent to seventy arms of
the Prophet’s arm and it includes what the Prophet had said which Ali Ibn Abu Talib had written down.
This book includes all the Halal and Haram and all of people’s needs, including the mention of even the
scathe of a small scratch.” Then he patted me and asked, “If you let me?” I answered, “May my life be
sacrificed for you. You may do as you wish.” He then squeezed my hand and said, “Even the scathe of
this has come in this book.” I said, “This is knowledge.” He said, “This is knowledge but not the one.”
Then he was quiet for a moment and then said, “We have Jafr.”

I asked, “What is Jafr?” He answered, “It is a book on leather and in it there is the knowledge of
Prophets and their ancestors and the scholars of Bani Esrael that have passed.” Then I said, “This is
knowledge.” He said, “This is a great knowledge but not the one.” Then he was quiet for a moment after
which he said, “We have Book of Fatima and they do not know what the book of Fatima is.” I asked,
“What is the book of Fatima?” He answered, “It is a book three times bigger than the Quran but it does
not have even one letter of the Quran”. I said, “This is knowledge” he said, “This is knowledge but not
the one.” Then he became quiet for a while and then continued, “Knowledge of what ever has passed



and whatever is going to come until the Day of Judgment is in our hand” I said, “This is knowledge.”
Then he said, “This is knowledge but not the one”. I said, “May my life be sacrificed for you, but what is
knowledge?” he said, “Whatever comes to us, day and night one after another, until the day of
judgment”

We also have this fact reiterated in the Zeyarat of Jamee Kabireh where it says, “…right is with you and
between you and from you and (what) comes to you” and also in the Zeyarat Alyasin, “…right is what
you like and wrong is what you dislike”. In these phrases Imam Sajjad says,

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ شَجرة النُّبوة و موضع الرِسالَة و مخْتَلَفِ الْمالئة و معدِنِ الْعلْم و اهل بيتِ
حالْو

May Allah send your peace and passage to Mohammad and his households (for they are) the tree of
prophet hood and (they are) the location of the message and the resort of the angels, and the mine of
knowledge and the household of revelation.

”there is nothing more beloved to me like you(wisdom)"ما خلقت خلقا احب ال من الاف ج 1ص 10" " .1
الاف ج : 1 ص : 231 .2
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